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Abstract. Nowadays construction industry continuously looking for new, better and efficient 
construction material and method due to environmental impact. This research reported the 
effect of reinforced foamed concrete square hollow beam in order to reduce the effect of the 
application of concrete materials. Foamed concrete with density of 1600kg/m³ is now widely 
used as a structural component like slab and wall due to it lighter than the normal concrete. 
Meantime, it helps in saving cost and reduce the use of formwork. The hollow section also can 
reduce the dead loads which contribute to seismic effect in high rise buildings. In addition, the 
Processed Spent Bleaching Earth (PSBE) is an industry waste which possess a good 
pozzolanic reaction is used as partial cement replacement in order to make it more 
environmentally friendly. The experimental program consists of casting and testing of foamed 
concrete beams of size 150 x 200 x 1500 mm with and without square hollow section. To 
study the flexural behaviour, all beams are tested after 28 days of curing subjected to four-
points bending test in order to analyse the effect of the reinforcement of hollow section on the 
strength, deflection and mode of failure of foamed concrete beam. The performance of 
reinforced foamed concrete hollow square beam (RHB) under flexural shows better when 
compared with conventional solid beam (CSB) and hollow square beam without 
reinforcement (HB). The RHB exhibited greater strength with lesser deflection and cracking.  
 
1. Introduction 
In a double story house construction, there is lots of formwork being used to support the structural 
element on the upper floors where formwork constituent 60% of the total cost [1]  of the construction. 
It will be the largest waste of the construction where the formwork like wooden formwork can only be 
used for one to two times. Even nowadays, there is other type of formwork being used in construction, 
but mostly construction still prefer the use of wooden as a formwork in construction. Generally, 
formwork is used to support the wet concrete to dry out and form to the shape. The heavier the 
concrete, more material will be used in formwork to support the wet concrete as a mould. Thus, a 
lightweight structural element can be a good way to solve the problem by having a hollow section in 
the middle and using a light weight foamed concrete. A hollow foamed concrete is a duality way to 
reduce the weight of a concrete elements. As a result, lightweight concrete needs less formwork to 
support the concrete. However, unreinforced hollow foamed concrete will largely reduce the strength 
of the concrete. Thus, reinforcement is introduced to boost the strength of hollow foamed concrete to 
the original strength or even stronger. Foamed concrete is a lightweight concrete used construction 
industry for light loaded structure like slab and wall. Foamed concrete is type of concrete with large 
amount of foam or air void inside the concrete in order to reduce the volume of concrete and make the 
foamed concrete light. Foamed concrete is constituent from cement, foaming agent, sand and water. 
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There is no aggregate used in foamed concrete to enhance its lightweight properties. Furthermore, 
foaming agent is the key to produce foam in the concrete and make concrete light. Only small amount 
of the foaming agent needed to mix with concrete to produce foam. The density of foamed concrete is 
around 400 kg/m³ to 1600 kg/m³ whereas foamed concrete with density of 400 kg/m³ is used for non-
loading structure and foamed concrete with density of 1600 kg/m³ [2] can be used for light loading 
structure. In this study, since the design is based on the beam, thus, density of foamed concrete is 
chosen for 1600 kg/m³. Besides, concrete is indispensable in construction especially for the high-rise 
building. However, concrete need cement as an ingredient to mix up with other materials like 
aggregate and sand. Yet, the production of cement contributes lots of Carbon Dioxide (𝐶𝑂2) [3] which 
will cause the greenhouse effect and global warming[4]. To make the concrete more environmentally 
friendly, the use of cement can be partial replace by waste materials. In this study, the waste material 
will be used is Processed Spent Bleaching Earth (PSBE). It is a refinery waste from palm oil industry. 
PSBE is chosen as a replacement of cement due to its pozzolanic properties.[5] Besides, it will be a 
good way to solve the landfill disposal problems cause by PSBE. By partially replacing cement with 
PSBE will surely make the concrete doubly friendlier to the environmental. In short, this study is 
conducted to determine the effect of reinforcement to the hollow section on the strength of foamed 
concrete beam with the flexural strength, deflection and the mode of failure. 
2 Method of Research 
2.1 Materials 
Among the materials used to prepare specimens in this research are cement, water, silica sand, 
foaming agent and PSBE. Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) from a single source was used throughout 
the experimental work. Tap water was used for mixing and curing purposes. Foaming agent was 
manufactured by LCM Technology Sdn. Bhd. Kuantan, Silica sand was supplied by Johor Silica 
Industries Technology Sdn. Bhd and PSBE was provided by Eco Innovation Sdn. Bhd.  
2.2 Sample Preparations and Testing 
Table 1 shows the summary details of specimens. In this research, three types of beam specimens were 
prepared with three number for each specimen. Specimen 1, also known conventional solid beam 
(CSB) as control beam with no hollow section. The reinforcement for CSB was 2T12 to both top and 
bottom of the beam; and shear reinforcement R6 with range of 250 mm. Specimen 2 is the hollow 
beam (HB) with hollow section (50 mm x 50 mm) to the centre of the beam in the view of x-axis. 
Reinforcement of HB was used similar to CSB which is 2T12 to both tension and compression 
reinforcement and R6-250mm for shear reinforcement. Specimen 3 also known as reinforced hollow 
beam (RHB) with additional reinforcement at the hollow section (50 mm x 50 mm). The 
reinforcement for RHB was 2T12 to both tension and compression reinforcement and R6-250mm for 
shear reinforcement also. In this research, the reinforcement 1T12 was added to the top and bottom of 
the hollow section. All the beams were casted with 30% of PSBE as partially cement replacement.  
Flexural strength of the beam was calculated using the formula for four-point bending test which 
involved the maxing loading of the beam. Equation (1) shows below was the formula used to calculate 
the flexural strength.  
 Eq. 1 
 
The beams were air cured for 28 days and painted to ease the observation of cracking pattern. All the 
specimens were tested using 4 points bending test to collect the data of maximum loading, deflection 
and cracking pattern. The load was applied constantly until the beams were failed to resist loading. 
Three LVDT were used to record the deflection of the beams. two of the LVDT were placed under the 
loading point while one LVDT was placed to the centre of the beams. The supports were placed to 150 
mm from both end of the beam. Meanwhile, the loading points were set to 200 mm from the centre of 
the beam to the both sides. The data was record and analysed to obtain the result of testing. The testing 
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was according to the ASTM D6272 where the span of loading was one third of the support span. 
Figure 1 below shows the testing set up of 4 points bending test. Figure 2 shows the setup of LVDT 
under the beam. Figure 3 shows the specimen setup of 4 points bending test. 
 
Table 1: Summary detail of specimens 
Specimen Hollow Section 
Shear  
Link 
Details 
1 
Conventional Solid Beam 
(CSB) 
- R6-250mm 
 
2 
Hollow Beam (HB) 
50 x 50 R6-250mm 
 
3 
Reinforced Hollow Beam 
(RHB) 
50 x 50 R6-250mm 
 
    
 
 
Figure 1: Four points bending test  
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Figure 2: Setup of LVDT 
 
 
Figure 3: Specimen Setup of four points bending test 
3 Result and Discussion 
3.1 Flexural Strength 
Flexural strength was determined from the maximum loading obtained from the testing and the 
parameter of the beam. Table 2 shows the summary of maximum loading obtained from testing and 
the flexural strength calculated based on equation 1. Specimen 1 (CSB) can resist highest loading of 
31kN and continuously by specimen 3 (RHB) and specimen 2 (HB) with 20kN and 18kN respectively. 
While, the values of flexural of each specimen of CSB, HB and RHB were 6.20 N/mm², 3.70N/mm² 
and 4.00 N/mm² respectively. Hence, the flexural strength presents the strength capacity [7] of the 
beam. 
 
Table 2: Summary of maximum loading and flexural strength of specimens. 
Specimen Max Loading (kN) Flexural Strength (N/mm²) 
1 (CSB) 31.00 6.20 
2 (HB) 18.00 3.70 
3 (RHB) 20.00 4.00 
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Figure 4: Maximum loading and Flexural strength 
 
Figure 4 shows the comparison between the maximum loading and flexural strength for each 
specimen. Based on the analysis, the maximum loading HB and RHB specimen were lower 40% and 
35% respectively compared to CSB. It shows that the hollow section was affecting the strength of the 
beam. Even though there was reinforcement added to both top and bottom of the hollow section, but 
solid beam still resists more loading compared to the beam with hollow section. However, RHB 
specimen with reinforcement around the hollow section having 7.5% higher flexural strength than the 
HB specimen. Thus. the reinforcement increased the strength of the beam. Nevertheless, the flexural 
strength of hollow beam was less compared with solid beam [8].The solid beam can resist more 
loading compared to the hollow beam. 
3.2 Deflection profile 
In this study, deflection profile was analysed through linear variable displacement transducer (LVDT) 
while beam undergoes deformation. Table 3 shows the deflection data of the specimens. From the 
analysis, the CSB specimen was the highest maximum deflection compared to HB and RHB specimen 
with 8.60 mm, 5.10mm, and 4.0 mm respectively. By comparison of the specimens, the deflection of 
beam decreased with beam with hollow section. It should be noted that the beam with hollow section 
exhibits in lesser deflection compared to solid beam[9,10]. Through comparison of HB and RHB, 
deflection decreased with beam with higher reinforcement. 
 
Table 3: Summary of deflection data. 
Specimen Deflection (mm) 
1 (SB) 8.60 
2 (HB) 5.10 
3 (RHB) 4.0 
SB HB RHB
Maximum Loading (kN) 31.003 18.519 20.031
Flexural Strength (N/mm²) 6.201 3.704 4.006
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3.3 Crack pattern  
Figure 6 shows the crack pattern in the all the tested beams. The beams were crack while it reaches the 
limit to resist the loading. The crack pattern of the beam was observed after the loading test. The crack 
pattern for all the specimens were slanting crack as shown in Figure 6. The slanting crack was also 
known as a shear crack which the beams were failed in shear due to insufficient shear reinforcement 
designed to the beam. 
 
Specimen Cracking Pattern 
Failure 
Mode 
1 (SB) 
 
Shear crack 
2 (HB) 
 
Shear crack 
3 (RHB) 
 
Shear crack 
 
Figure 6: Crack pattern of beam 
4 Conclusions 
Based on the experimental results, the hollow section affects the behaviour of the beam even more 
reinforcement added to reinforce the hollow section. Conventional solid beam (CSB) exhibits the 
highest maximum flexural strength and deflection as compared to hollow beam HB and RHB. 
However, the reinforced hollow beam (RHB) gain 5% strength compared to hollow beam (HB) due to 
slightly effect of the reinforcement around the hollow section. In addition, the RHB exhibits lower 
deflection compared to CSB and HB. While, all the beams experienced shear cracking as slanting 
crack due to insufficient design shear reinforcement. Thus, the RHB can be used as a light structure 
beam of a building especially for the roof beam which receive less loading from roof. 
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